
22. Lecture No. o.

corresnondence of the nmes in our present Old Testament with the

names that we find on the monuments is very striking. It s1io"u with

wht xtreme care the copyin' o' the Hebrew Scriptures has been done.

It also shows thet the documents must have been weitten very soon after

the events recorded, while the correct nmes of the kincs were known.

This thlet which riires us a list of Nebuchadrezzar's officers shows

Ucet n incorrect word division hs come in to our ITebrew and Bnflish

Bible elthoueh the letters are precisely correct. In Jeremith 39"3

e read ITerrral_sharezer, S.anr-nebo, Sor_sechin, Bab-sris. whe

rrn e'nt in the nrlioh Bi ic looks s if there were here 'eur r14_

tinot nm-s, the first of hi& is Terrl_shprezer and the second is

Sangar-nebo. This list th.t has recently been discovered shows that

the divieicn ohould ot'ily core 100tr.'cTn Penr nd lTho. 7e hve

e-e to n-rres innte.d of four. TTerpe.l-sharezer eras s. m-n f'--or- the

dietriot 0c m-r (cot, icimoir) . Teho-sarsecim was a rrnn aho held

the ositnn of Rb-sj. Thus tre worde ire been reserved ?or

uc with rmnrza'ole e.cccirocy ' 1 throcuh iiese centurie, even thou -,Ii the

c' he -ord. division ix t th wron ojnt SiIo: that

ecrihos rho ere ryinr thcw hd nc tde cih.t they realty ' cnt.

mC;3 cvc been found u' ie ';hlet Ycc 'tor rde

cleeL.

little frether iorv- in this chapter, we read of ebuzar-

adan the car tin of the uord who hd c1'rrge of the destruction of

3eruoalem. fhis ernie jo also nomed on this tth1et. The inocriptions

of Yebuchadrezzar cive us little idea of the politicl orgnizotion of

his em-ire. The descriptions in the Book of Doniel fit in excellently

vith the ricture tht lTebuchadezzar's own inscriptions ive us.

Conditions n.t the time of the specific incidents are not articularly

H mentioned in Babylonian writinTs.

1oolley who has beer excavating at Ur of he Chldees recent

ly, believes that he has found something which explains an incident in
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